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A JP»tiwi* Bbofâ£d icfiUtl Ur? Hß Soîi.
On. last Saturday^mor rj i hg, there, oe-

ooired, (ooar MiivartÎlo, one' Of' trre"rn'u6t
dastardly^'diabolical aud heineda efigies
^R0-",iPÇ^P^nVvûd iathp .State;,;tba ; ©ir-
dumetapces pf wiiiobrnre ,aa, follows^.ÀTibàtsc^en miles M^'o/ héroliveacWfanMlyÖf'iJuage7T.lIl^^^rwh3lomi of our oldest and-moat VUlWOa)
ÎOÎMaWBhftudj¡,víii«ib(w«s» »ti the^títno.Hf jthe tragedy, composed of ibo,.old. peai-jtlemum wife, twoc unmarried 'dflughturs,-irifl1 a 'ititi1, timed;rEdwnrd',,J úged^Uou t
vTrirby-Revtm iyearm«i< Edward' T Übt»mb
has been married, but obtuinui <nj dir

Binco whioü timo ho has resided with .bia,"'fiitWér ' For thd fltíft twW" 'year/ hVflab,
^rfianirehted'uiquarrelsome atfid disagree^-!
. ble-diapositiva; towand bia famity, lûAibgrftWwft ao^'^h^fttoqtDg langjfogQ op *b«^Tightest provocation. .He has also, ab%mmi\^, tnrèatëWa'tS körV*m
-iB&f-fiö-law *fotf'>al'fancied wrohg' dono
xbisa.:rïliss»quarrole,Uilwsya commenced

rda, uniil mst 'Saturday' morning,whoo he had a difficulty with bis fattier,(dbont hauling!fconiuwbay. Tho old gen-'tlonaan porooivipg^hat bia' BOU'wa^ bqnt
ou gutting up a quarre], Bought to pacifyhim py tolling him Yo do as ha pleased.'Ed. at ôhcb flew iii to1 a dreadful phsaion,,uiid kinockod ïùa .father' dowh'.'«><Tbe
.^aughtora. interfered in behalf -of. their..qià'gray-heuued.fathâK, whâQ tho uuna¬
tu ral and fiendish son and brother struck
the youngest' "a blow which dislocated
Jrer shoulder, and choked the 'other so
that rhe,-impress of ¡bia.(fingers on heribrort .waa yjeiblo sev.erajl, hours .after¬ward. Tho' father,' after his Bon was
pulled off of him by the'girls, mounted
.ois horse and'rode* over tO'tbe house of-Mr. Stephan;Merritt, a neighbor of his,"ta wait unti| bia eon's passion had cooled
a »wu. .' The faUier's OHcapo only Beamedto'incrb'ás'o tho furious anger of Ed.; undfeeîziu'gan áxe he rushed toward bia! mo-
.ther, ond iurea.tuuu.d-to brain her ii «he
j did not instantly restore his revolver,whioli sha bad taken the precaution td^Hiaë Ut'ihé' cummehcémoht of thb diffl-
.ttulty; »>nd-th u\i'forced'to oomply or suf
'for death; she gavo it to biro, af ter exact-
ing a promiöo jtLuit ibu would, not,/harmlúa father^ .Qetting. possession j of" .tbarevolter. Ed. imtaldtatelv rode rifler bia

> far. lie* cs and found . h Îm in Morrltt'ayard-1 Tho'ungrateful soto .ahob threotimes at bia father; one «bot striick tljoold gentleman's left arra.' and tho shot
.whfnlj ty'rrfvtâ faffiV'flVvónl.- 'tim VmbKf ribof the left eldo, glanced1 down, Btrnnktho left' hip bonev and tbouco back

./through the. centro of. thq. loft kidney,'passed in front of tho. spine and, lodged''in tho .right hip,'as dlsclodo'd'at tho pout'?vibriem'- examination held ou TiiesdnyIruorning by Dra. Dpwniug. and Dont. |jf jImmediately after shooting -bis father,.Ed, carno to MayBviHo t'o_ consult a law-" verband1 was'1 the first1 person to''bring"tba !slews-"of the terrible affair, ms
couuHei advised bim:to surrender to thoiufaerjffi whioh. ho^d/d. .On Satprd.ay
ovonmg hu widvo^ a .preliminary exami¬nation, and was that night thlum to theSt. Joseph jail to await tho action of the
grand jury nt the September term ¿if the

, wroWt.ConrJi,,Duriug. Saturday,, ¡whilo.Jbe waH.jnjobargo.pï the sheriff, ho tried' .'to make ii appear thal he was insano,.andR fMused ;tb recognise'some óf his intimate
acquaintances, but tho shorn waa too np-

. 'jpftSSCÄJ», deçeiyevauy -one*. hillway»rtOj,,|jie BL Joseph .jail, iq charge roi' jDepttty' Sheriff James Atterbury. abd?^M^lB^bótí^^aii^U tiovftiaïôV! 'táoü¥ of '1noanity,''aöd" obnvomed; 'freelylowith.Uijeeè.gentlsmanv telling.' íwiül can-,jHaiderablo isest of a pumberof "öorape3,":
r not or'a yery 'moral character,.in which'"> nôr'flèbred AWPill^U ' He

lins rtóver/ro thb knowledge of hiaïamily.or intimate friends, ehbvîh abyrindica-'j^oSao^iaaanity, action th^,.moi:pinigafter hp had shot Ijm'fathflrs-wben a njt|-.!Wa rém'árkécf that lié; certaTol^ '

was.
orazy, rapliéd that-h6(ineVer «rfáa áitíre,1u oana) io ;hirr life, 't >?? t !..".'.

.,vr.'.Tho,fooling'of tbe citjeenB in th» Un-.,imediate vicinity of tho horiiblo,tragedy
waa very strong against the .parricide,and there may have been talk of visitingnummary punishment npon the wretch,but cjilmer judgoieufe prevailed, »nd no
attempt« were made to rescue the priso-"l nier from thè sheriff, ns reDbrteçl by {heSt. Joseph daily papers, wo learu from,. : the Ileruld that since the parrioldo'á coa-finement, in jail bo bas not exhibited theleast qualm of oousoienco for the lieiuaiiBorime committed by him on Saturday

r labt, and \ahilo ithe father wha. lyibg atHthe point pf dea^U,;uhot .by bis, ownGnu's hand' that, sou, was ojitying tba'fHdt¿ :'ídrltno Moátíment of biafellöw-;'prlöbuerst A «^» .'i
Juago Titeamb died Monday night, at

¡O.ojoloqk, and,was bRFiod, yjeHterjduyc in
tho 'Maysvillo oomotery, His renmina''HrerelibílowW to tbt/-¿íavb by ¿hPbe-( re.Wéd family, hud a large'' donCotiratí of
frjbndaiuodiùcqaaintauctîs. Judge Tit-
comb served four years as County Juk-,0«fl* oí tttfti' '^cWtyTátid, -during his"terrn ri f olllce, 'all- bf his officiai |tansap-"MoU.ä/^emArk^l rtith that honesty*¿nd' uprïéhtiïéas of chayAoter Wbieh belong.'iom^uhoà. öbtl^iithrnl-oßlöet"'that beh^#a*î«ftpô '>a§1 Wei! known ifcrwrigliont

. ^rit-Ofahnty, ahd^irgtily'est^med Hy>l%H6kP bim. i^Hla baby Prienda wfil.''flëfe^îV rnorót. bik bimentablo and nc.

.'li thejfil ol any kind» boa been eom-'ïriittôd'within' the7 oorpordte limits' ofOleveland, Tenn., in the lasteii months."Probably there is nothing worth atenlingin that town. .
..

? ? ??M il " ' .'

To Äeiit,
à* À OpMtfÖßfÜLB jOOTTAGB, withma four Booms sn« nooeasary bu t-hui hi"""'Inga. Qoöd well of triter on' tho pre-mises. Apply at Telegraph Offlee. Jaly 8

Wanted to Bent,
A COTTAGE, at moderate rate, withintwo or throe squares of the PHOINix OfßooApply, or address H. N. E.. at thia ipfflee

Heals furnlnhnd at all boura at POLLOCK'S.

fi3^3>OOlAl < '.KTOtioos.,Tr*rrrtn-> 'tyfrtmr rr"-tTW?~?cbv-r*^-^' juv.*« /nülOOWSUMBTION^ '=> ff«ITS CTttjBLE ÄNÖ t^^ÀEv^krïVË;
.!. Uy.J.-.U, SCIIKNCKv Air. *,> ' A
TÍ/TAN Y";, a burn an lining h aa!> pasted a-fray,J]QL;far,wbwp.dc^halbere was no oüicr r?a-'bojixpa'q ibo upgíoct of fc'nbwiL'aud indieput-'ftWHFpVen'r^Ä Thóée near and.dour toi fufûily lin tl friends 'ato «looping thodreamless Hlumberiuto which|üiad thoj calm-te44tàtatui<^'iit» "tii liait (hü i|,DJfc.,JQ8KP$l Wf> f,
,m"u il SIMPLE TREATMENT; .

And a/voiled «bomselvèa of his .-wonderful effl-caoiuu» medicines, they would pot bayo fallon.I)r. Bchpnck baa,(in bia own,.paso; proved;Jhát Svherovorauflïciout vitality'teumina, thatVitality, by"' bia medlclnee'and his direction»for. their nee, is t qulokonod Into hcaltbtulvigor. ti ri J . i '.. .*?In thia atatement ibero ia nothing prcBump-"tuouG. To tbs faith of tho invalid io maüu utreprcaontation that ia not a thousand tiraotsubstantiated by living and vi>-il)lo worksThe Urpory of the eure by Dr. Bcbcnok'u mudieiuo La aa t-implo UH it ia unfailing. Ita philoaophyrequires no argument. It ia self-aaBuring", aelf-convlnóing.Tho Boaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills ar<the lirat two weapons with whi-h the oitadeof tho malady ia assailed. Two-thirds of tboases Of consumption origínalo in dyepepaiiand a functionallydisordered liver. With thlcondition tho bronchial tubes "sympathizewitb tho stömaoh. Tin y respond to tho motbijio'action of tho liver. Uoro, then, comotho culminating result, arid tho muting irWith all its diBtroBsing symptoms, ofI'lVM-l CONSI'MPTIOV. '

Tho Mandrake Pills aro componed of ono cnature's 'noblest gifts-tho PodOpbillura Petatara Thoy possess all the bio id-scsrcl¡ing, altoija-ÙTo properties of calomel; but, uiuko calomel, they . |"I,ICAVK NO ST¿NG> BEHIND."
The work of.cure is now beginning. Tlvitiated and mucous, deposita io tho boweand in-the alimóntary canal ard ejected. Tlliver,'like- a olcok, ÍB Tfctind np.; Itarouai{rom its torpidity. The stomach acta rea poimvoly. and th« patient.begins tto fool that iia getttjg', aUssjt,,. . , .«A SUfl'LV OF «OOO BLOOP.Tho Sci~sid.Tonio, lu,conjunction with, tlgilla normoat QB and aaéimilatba with the foohyllfication is now progressing without iÏlrevious tortures. Digestido becomes psieeg, otu! tb,o ouro ,ia noon to be at banThere ia no more flatulence, no oxaoerbatiiof tho Biomaob. An appetite nota ia.Now cornea tho greatest Mood Purifier evyet given by an indulgent father to nuneri:man. Bchenok'e PulmóninSyrup comes inperform ita fuqcUpns aud to; ba H ton and coimete the euro.. It entera at onco nponwork. Nit uro cannot bs cheated. It colleisud ripens tho4mpaired Sn6 diseased portieafithjainnget In tho form ¡of gatherings,prepares.lb«.pi for. expectoration, and lui ilvery short timo, the malady is v&nqnialxtho rotten throne that it occupied is renovaladd made new, and the pk'tient', in all the'dni ty of; regained vigor, steps forth to en;the mauhood or tho. womanhood that wasi.'

: 'siyËx Vt? AS I.OST.
r: .Tho seconditbing is, the patients mustsin a warm.foom until they got we.ll; it iamostJmrroaeTblp to prevent taking cold withe Inn ga'a-rlrdia eraMil, but it triost bo r.vented, or a cure-Oaüúot bo efTectod. Frair and riding outv especially in ibis eeotof the cnn ts y in the fall and < winier seasaro e, 11 wrong. Physicians, who reconnuthat Course leas their patients, if'their luate rad1 V diseased, una yat, because theyin tlc- h »use, they most not e;t down onthev.uodVwalkabout the room as muonas feat aa the strength, will boar: ,to got ugood 'ciri'atallon of blood. The pathmust kéepití good spirita--ho dotOrminoiget wulb Tilia baa a great deal to do withappej i (.e¿ apd ia the great point td gain.'To dea pair of çuro affursuch evidence ppoeaibirify !ti tnéworaf- canea, abu moraitaluty in all othere, i Kai nial'. Dr, Hohenpersonal statement tb tbs Faculty of biaeuro «aa in these modest worde:; 'Many yeurB ayo I waa in the lost Btag('cqnaumptión;'couflned'(o mylied, and attime my phyalcifrun thought that I couldlive a week, tiran, like a'drowhing'man oalog ¡at t straws,-1 heard of. and obtainedprtm arafiona which 1 now offer to the puap il they made a perfect euro of meeeemeu'tome.that I could fee) them poneltty -whole eyatem. Th ev soon - ripenedmatter in my lunge, and 1 would spit up ithan a pint of offoubiro yellow matter iemorning fora long time."Aa soon as' that began to snbtridfcough, fever« pwiri and night swoats nil bto leave me, and my appetite became so |that it waa with difficulty that I couldnorn riling tob much. I soon sained aireand have'groWn ln flesh ever since.VI was weighed shortly after my.recovadded tbs Doctor, "then .looking like askeleton; roy weight waa only oinoty.ipounds; my present weight is two hmand twenty-five [225] pounds, and lot yeqave enjoyed uninterrupted health."Dr. Buhorick ha» discontinued his pisiooal visits to New York and Boston. 1bia eon, Dr. J. H. Bohenck, Jr.,-still conto eeo patients at their omeo, No. 15'Bixth, atroet, .-Philadelphia. «very Battfrom 9 A. M. to 3 P. JL T.hoao who vthorough examination willi tho lleepiro:will be charged 45. The UeBpirometoclares the «saot condition of tho luogipatienta oat, readily losrn whether thccurable or not. i
.:. The directions for taking tho medicimadapted tq the intelligence even of aFollow these directions, and kind naturdo tho rest, excepting that in soino caaMandrake Pills are to be taken in iucidoses; the three medicines need no ottcompanlmenta than tho i mple lustedtbisf spcortpiriy them; First create apÎ'f returning health h ti tiger is tho moipms Bjoriptom.When it comea, -aa(lomb, lot tho d'espah lng at once bo ocheer. Good blood at once follows, theIgoaoaa, the night aweat is abated,ónrjíi timo both bf tboao morbid synkré ¿tíne rdrovor. ',Dr: S'chonnk'a medfclnesaro oonataniin tens ot thouaands of families. Aa itivu or purgative, the Mandrake Pillstandard preparation: whilo the PuByrUp1, se a eurer of conßhß and colds,roitardfad aa ^a prophylaotorio againesumption in any ot its forms.Prtoo of the Pulmonio 8yrup and BTonio, tl BO a bottle, or $7. BO a halfMandráke Pille, 25 ot», a box. For saldràgçiets and dealers. JOHN F. URN8 College Place, New York, Wholesale.Nov IQ_
OLD .BARK BILLS an« HUTUOVRRKNOV bonght and sold 1Nor 28 6mo D. PAM RILL. B
A fine summer tonio ia Hattorfs £oan be had at POLLOCK'S.

, , i i:n¡ . IIII'II.-i ; v; i : i. M . i
»i ;>.!«:, ,'..-j«<)LU.M*aft,.B-0^*intf2i,a871.i!ni>Rt E. W. WHEELER ha*, th it» day giwcuito us, au Truutcpo for ibo Tin H oti.Hold (.rn, Mn'j!brmd in the ponai mfin of MO,OOO, ttdorad-byimo» triage oí tliordal'efiiato Offered Tor raffle,'for ii prompt unrl Tjiithful' distribution of tho
priées ad vcr fibed nw noon ns tile* 2*000 ' ticket's|W60ia.'": 1 " '...JOHM'ÀONÉW''.díbcH aili tfó'i Invi j.'MEIGAAN,.'.iyeij?'"'-^ ;! 1 tt. o.1SHIVER.
Li .('.. NOTj,tK xi) AUKiVrsi
-i\ - .'* OP Tint -J ..» b '. 1 -'

.Öo'rOperaltive Building Äsfbcjatioli,
., ALL Ágeuts of tho aboyo Association arohereby rcqaeatod tp report pnTUESDAY, tho
25tb July, to tho General Abolit, nt Columbia,tho number,of Tickets remaining on baud
Also, to rennt a.11 mr»n«y received by them, by
.express, or registered lotter..: The General
Agent deeiros thoeo returns to bo made, in
order that ho may Ox upon & définit o day fortho drawing, of which due notice will bo giventhrough tho papora ol tho State. All moneyreceived after tho TicketB aro sold, will bo
promptly roturned to tho sender. Ho would
advise thoso who havo not alrcady'sappliedthoniBelvea with TicketB, to do ao at once.Each club of ten will bo entitled to ono extraTiokot. DH. E. W. WHEELER,General Agent, Box 88, Columbia, S. C.
SOT All papora publishing previous ad¬

vertisement, will please copy tho above ono
timo. '

July 15 C_!_:_LL:_!_
Our Skins aro.Salves, »nd through mil¬

lions of orillees oozes tho transparent fluid
which nature doos not need for vital pur¬
poses. Thia is a wlae provision of Provi¬
dence, bat eioessivo perspiration is, never¬
theless, extremely weakening. During thoheats of summer all hard-working men per¬spire to an extent that ia moro or leas debili¬tating. They, of all clauses or tho commu¬
nity, roqùlro a wholesome inyigorant at this
season. Lot thom hot nook it in tho liquorsof the'bar-room; they .will not find it there.A medicated stimulant, pure and undefiled,j.j* what they need; and. among thia jelaea of
remedies, Hoatettcr's Stomach Bitters stands
alono. No valid plea can be urged against ¿te
use, even, by tho genins pf Temperance itself;for ovan ,thc Maine, law. permits the salo ofdiffusive stimuli for medicinal purposes. Asa general renovating preparation, the Bittershas no equal anvwhero. Bnt this ie only ono6r th« merita of* this famous in vigor ator. ItsRegulating, properties givo it an iramonse su¬periority over all tho tópica.of tho Pharma¬copoeia. In ciases of chronic constipation, itis tho mont UBoful and certain nf-'all aperi¬ente. lt croates na violent commotion In thedischarging Organa,, but, gently relievingthem of their obstructions, leaves thom in ahealthy, vigorous condition. lt seems un ne¬
cessary t d state] -in view of the mass of testi¬mony as to ita aneóte lu dyspepsia, that it iaa permanont cure /ur that terrible and buttoo «encrai complaint. ;: *f IT^o '

numor.Que ."Bitter^" .tinder variousnam-'eaj whlchfmercenary dealers endeavor tosubstitute- for Hostettor'n Stomach Ritters,should ho avoided, for their own' aakoa, bythe sick and tho public, at- largo. H os totter'aBittora aro procurable- in bottles only, andnever aohl in bulk'." ;JuiylGtC
il MANHOOD:

How Lost i How Restored:
«Tusí published, in a sealed enve¬

lope. Price, »ixteni*, f)ALECTURE,on tho-Natural Treatmentand Radical Cure of Spermatorrhea prSeminal WeaknesaV' trrvolnntary Emissions,Sexual Debility;'and' Impedimento to Marri¬
age generally; Nervousness, Consumption,Epilepsy and Kita; Mental and Physical Inca¬pacity! resulting from Self-Abuee, Ac , by RO¬
BBET 'J. Cxjr.venwr.LL,' M. D., author of the"Green Bouk," Ae. '

>»A Boon to Tliouuiimlfr of Sufferers."
Bent under seal, in a plaiu envelope, to anyaddress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, ortwo postage stamps, by OHAS. J. 0. KLINEACO.,

T47 Bowery, New York-P. O. Box, 4,530Juno 12_J,ai'.,_
MEDICAL..

THE BRIDAL CHAMBER.
ESSAYS FOR YOUNG MEN. on great So¬

cial evils and abuses, which Interferewith MAURI AOs, with' eure maana of relief forthe erring and unfortunate, dioeaacd and de¬bilitated. Sent in mealed letter envelopes,freo of uhargo. Addre«B HOWARD SANITA¬RY AID ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninthstreet, Philadelphia, Pa. May 21 Sino

(Fôrnxerry Glaze A Radcliffe,)

HAS on baud, at rod nc ed prices, GOLD andSILVER WATCHEM, JEWELRY,. SIL¬VER and PLATED WARE, House EumUhinuGooda; Guns, Pistols Sud Sporting Gr oda.,N. R. TlAving tho agenpv of th» AmericanPhiladelphia Watcbo», (Paulus Pat. 1863,11am prepared to furnish them at manufac¬turer's prices. I can recommend' them a dratclass timo piece.
Repairing and Engraving dono bv first classworkmen, and warranted. WM. GLAZE,Ono door North Scott & Son'a Bankingnouso._: Jnne9f2mo
GEORGE ïtrlFSBi*

BROKER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
OFFICE over W, O. Fiaher'a Drug «toro,

opposite Colombia Hotel, Main street. Hay 2
Tho bop* place to get a oool summer'drinkia at POLLOCK'S.

. T A !... ,îi ÔF.:-. il-,... .

.? . 1 ..?h o t* ti ni n i-A'i u.c.

'É'Uiçvb marked, "doWti 'aíí'of.oiir large
, ..

!, *tóokWf READY-MADE1 CLOTIÍINO tnanchdow figures I that tho price aorooa withinroauh'of all that vvUib a good Utting g&rrat nt,uia.de in thcijatcst M\ lo and by tho heat, muli-orö In KÄw York.' W<a aVè tho only house that¿oil All Líbén Dráwt'íA 'at fl.BO. We are thoonly houae that havo the imported Soc-Suckdrßaloutta Suits, warranted jennine. Au ig-apection bf our largo, Btock will 'aottíqL'Úiemind hf any ono that money la tnado by buy¬ing from us.
' Thirty-two inch Hoi« LeatherTrunks, only a Tow left, at $20 June 2H

STENHOUSE,"MAOAULAY & CO.,Grocers and Comini^aion lierchants,.,...CUAHLVTTt:,N. c.SOLICIT orders for COTTON. Corn, Flour,bacon, Lard, «.Ve., and Family Groceriesgenerally. Orders filled carefully ¿nd prompt-ly... _j _Y-J\3T
For Sale,

3C±f\(\ ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,
.VÍV/V/ on thoEdiBto.
7Ü0 ACHES in Kershaw-in Iota to unit.Saw Mill and 2 OOO acres of Land in lexing¬ton, on North Edisto, $7,000.2,500 acres Watcrne Bottom Land, $2 pr aero2.500 acres creek bottom and pino Land, at$2 per acre. 1 Honan in this city, $5,000.HOUSE and thirtcen acres LAND, near thocity-$8.500. Apply to JOHN RAUSKETT,Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent.Se"*. 2r»

_ ly
Thief Proof Drawers.

THE undersigned havo received the Agencyof tlicso DRAWERS Th v are th* onething needfulfor theprotection ofeoery store am
shop in' Columbia, at-|fording a suro protec¬tion from the light-fin
cered gentry. For sab
low,'by
JOHN AGNEW A SON.

PROCLAMATION.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Er.coTivE DEPAIITMENT.
COLUMBIA, Juno 23, 1571.

WHEREAS, information bas boen nfhciallyreceived at thia Department that va¬
camos havo occurred in the o flic o » of CountyCommissioners in tho following Counties, towit: Newberry Comity, Simeon Young anilDavid H ail Bloch; Chester County, W. H. Fro-nabergar and Alexander Kelsey; ClarendonCounty, P. J. Lemon and Gadsden Tarlton ;Union County; H.1 R. White and John Tins¬ley; Laurens County, David Eunike and Tur¬pin Dcudv, failed to mia! i iv.
NOW, theroforo, 1", .ROBERT K. SCOTT,Governor of the State of South Carolina, iiiaccordance with the thirty-seventh Section ofthe Act of September 26, 1818. entitled "AnAct to define tho duties amt Jurisdiction ofCounty Commissioners,"do hereby issue this,my proclamation, that a special election boheld on TTJEhDAY, the 25th dav oí Julynext, to All said vacancies for the unexpiredtorm thereof, within tho said Corintias, re¬spectively. Thc Commissioners ot Elections,appointed iii pursuaance of "An Act provid¬ing for tho General Elections, sud the mannerof conducting the samo." approved Maren 1,1670, aro authorized und directed* to conductthe aaid epeeial eloot ion«, respectively, and tomake all necessary arrangements therefor,and each of them aro hereby required, afterdue DUhllcatlon, and with strict regard to theprovisions nf the Con si it ut ion and the laws ofthe State touohlng their duties in such casu,tooauso auch elections to be bald on the dayaforesaid, and to take all the necessary stepsfor thc holding nf such electlona, and for tueascertaining and determining thei perron or

persona who shall havo bt-on duly electedthereat.
lu testimony whereof, I have hereunto eet

my hand, and caused the Great Seal of
tho State to bc affixed, al Columbia.(L s ] this 23.1 day of June, A. I>. 1871, andin the ninety-fifth year of tho lode- jpondeucoof United St ates nf America.

ROBERT Ki SCOTT; Governor.F, L. C'Aitnozo, Socrttarytf Statu.June 25

Livery and Sale Stabltc
TnE undersigned

ill continue tho bu-
siuess heretofore con¬ducted by Ague k Co., at tho old stands oftho late firm. His Omnibnees and CarriagesWill convey passengers to and from the Hail-road Dept's to the Columbia Hotel, tho Niok-

ersun Houao, or any part of the city. Ho willalso fnrui.-h Horsed, Buggies, Carriages, Ac,for biro on reasonable terms, and solicita thupatronage of tho fi ¡ends of tho late firm.June28 OWEN DALY.
White's Gardening for the South,BY tho lato "lYm. A. Whlto, of Athena, Oa.$2.
HOLMES* SOUTHERN PAliMERaud MAR¬KET GARDENER. $150.Tho. Phosphate Rocks nf South Cnmliua,their History and Developmentb-ColoredPlatoa. $1 QR. ....

Six Hermona on Tem pur anet, by LjuianBeecher.
.Sacred Rhetoric; or a Course of Lectures onPreaching, R. L. Daunoy, D. D. $1.50.Any above sent by mai/.

DUFFIiä ¿ CHAPMAN,Feb 10_ Opposite Colombia Holel.

COUNTY CLAIMS ANO J UltY CEEITI-KicATKH bought byFeb 6 fi. OAMBKILL, Broker.
Free Soup overy day, at ll o'clock, at POLLOCK'S.

.i.i.. vjjjni:t¡vjit*'jii\i iii¡r¿'.,"-g-,4-hWI--Wh,- SSS ffgg_i*T?
, FREM CASSUIERB PÁIVTS,; ¡

'?.flKf árotnoír mating' fW|l2 fciíd'J-Tr*". l.ttJ-iaui Y. ?? ïïJT. .,413,' to clo.se ont 'o ac Hu o of Fro&cli .Goods. fl
?: I T

'

: H ; .'.i UM .',Viii Light 0 aa sime ro Suits at C«at.. t ».

(" iióV ia liîo timo1 to order pujf 'pw/cçt ût'ting
KUI IITS, warranted to please.-
- .i i'lojoi n . !.
^ A few Laüioa': TIfAYEUÇS.Q T$U}CK.S, .ft
:cost. . .' . ..' 1 $ ! :
t V ;Í ,-t J ¡j. :,¡ .. f ;::» .Jil' il'?i 49- Uall and eocuro BARGAINS at i

'.Tu'yH R. ,t W. C.'8WAFKIEtT>'S.
Tax Botice.

OFFICE or COOKTY AUOITOH, RicnLAxn Co., ICOLUMBIA, b. O., June 28.1371.IN purauaucu of an Act of tho 'louerai AH-acmbly, at Ita laet session, ruy office in Co¬lumbia will bo open on and after tbo lhT DA«OF JULY noxt, to roceivo tho retorna of Perr-aooal Property of tho tax-pajero of thia Coun¬ty 'or tho year 1871.Bianka can be obtained at thia office.Tax-payera aro required to enter on biankaall transféra or nurobasea of real catate, andalso all new buildings erected siuco laat re¬turn.
Where tax-payere neglect to malro their re¬turns, tho County Auditor is compelled, hylaw, to charge them with tho roturo of theprevious year and add fifty por cent theretoas penalty. M. J. CALNAN,...June 29 Anditor Hiebland County'.'
SHIELDS ^i&ÈÂZÏT,COLUMBIA, S. C., *

Palmetto Iron Works,.MANUFACTURERS ot STEAM ENGINESand BOILERS, Saw, Oritt and CapeMilla, all sizes, all kinds of Agricultural Im¬plements, Hone« and Blore Fronts,1 Iron Rail¬ing, Iron and. BraaS" Casting; Shafting, Pul¬leys and Hangers xnatUvto order.
ALSO,Manufacturera of UTLET'8 IMPROVEDLEVER COTTON PRESS, whiotvWaB awarded.the first premium in Non h "Carolina, SouthCarolina, Alabama and Louisiana-last fallWo also, manufacture the DIXIE SCREWCOTTON PRE83-aqbeap and durable one.Bend for circulars. '

Orders filled on Bhort notice and on moatroaapnablo terme../ Jnne 24 Brno

^EDUCTION
.IN j. .. t

PRIGS
OF

Spring and Summer Clothing,
AT

R. & W. C. SWAFFLELD'S.

J

WE havo the Urgent,retail stock in theState, and*, anxious to reduce it, willsell it at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Tho stock is unbroken, and tho best stockwe have ever handled. '

'

New HATS, of a desirable style, Jnat re¬ceived, i

ThiH reduction will apply also to our .CUS¬TOM DEPARTMENT:_ Mayt<;
New lio oks, bv Express.

PHYBICAL CAUSE .OF THE-DEATH OFCURIBT, Ac, bv Strpnd, aud :!ett«!r bySir Jaroea Simpson,'adj. D,War and Culture, by Arthur Helps. $1.50.Hugh Miller's Life and Letter«; two vol¬
umen, by Peter Bayne, with portrait. 14.Christianity and PoHitiveiem, by MoCoeh.People's Practical Poultry Book, complete.Wliv Did Ho Not Die? From the Herman, byMrs. Wiatar.

Callirkoo. a Romaneo, by Sand. $2Climates for lu valid a by L. Bill. $1 25.Body and Mind, by Mandslcy, Loudon, il.Tho Old Fashioned Boy, by Fiirqoaraon.Little Men, bv author of Little Women.Pike County Ballade« by John Hay. 51.50.Mrs. Ileoton'a Book of Household Manage¬ment. Mot*t complete work. Illustrated.Also, some new Novela bv good * ánthoYs,Ju*t opened, st BRYAN * MoUAUTER'S .

June 13 Bookstore.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends andmbllc in gonoral that I have

Just reeeived- an entire nettKitook of Double and Bingle Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATEBB, Flasks, Ponches,Pi ato]-Bolt 9, Caps, Back-Shot, Cartridges.(Tartridgee for all kinda of Pistols, Powderand Shot.
; » ALBO.

REPAIRING done at short notice.Oct8_ P. W. KRAFT. Main street.
DR. D. L. BOOZER

"VOTJt.D respectfully Informbb*' -pHtrnni and the public gc-.neraUy that bo bau moved intobi» new office, over Doúio «V Chapman's Book¬store, opposite the Columbia Hotel, whero boia prepared to rxi cute, satisfactorily, til ope¬rations and work, of whatsoever kind bis uro-tension demanda. Terms accommodating.March 8__
Malt Corn Whiskey,WARRANTED two years old, at .

Fov 21 JOHN O; 8EEQE1ÜS*.
Scythes and Grain Oracles.

2DOZ. superior GRAIN CRADLES.10 doz. Griffin's Grain and Graes Saytht-a,Jtiut rir?ired and tbs caîs lorr b?May 17 JOHN A0N"EW A SON.
Gun and Blasting Powder.

AFULL anpply of the'Celebrated Dupont'sGUN AND BLASTING POWDER, in begsand cannisters, is now offered to merchantsand conenroers ctthe lowest market rates, bytho undersigned, who aro aolo agente for themanufacturera at this place.May 25 JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Every One Drinks Beepers* Beer,BECAUSE it gives strength and improvestheir health. March ll

STOCKS. BONDS and COUPONS boughtsud sold by D OAMBUILL. Broker.
Blackwell's genuine Durham Smoking To-bau.o at POLLOCK'S.

jTwfehty JPej^Çefct. Below"
THE-

COST MARK!
... .

' .1 I I iVfc * tm r. I ul UH.'

More 'than Extraordinary I
. i J . *-. « :,.-'

, V !
SHI, . HAVINO (I ¡fl posed ofWI ^1|U built of our Sum-liil'JBi' moYStöok'of

i"-'.l«4-1' ' Clothing and BTajis,
''i^^D^raWrrfebi We ba-vodejtcimlDßd iojM^MaKM^CT^ givo greater lacjlities1 JnsfBHS^Fu surd" larger induoe-
BMKatMa HUIII IIIKTl 11 f purchasing.triebestTi< of ^Obbarii by Wiellingl.lboj} epjoipder. of,,c-urI block at tweh.iy pèr»cent'.; below tho totes

JniMk.j.f; jjJ «"'?»?' W.e pegJo can ifltr
attention or tb o public

i to our, block ortjOL-'LAÎOÏ ana OUFFB,-which-/1 tbf quantity,
quabty, o^lp and ¡ra-ricty, will ftn pies anyin the''Statajembracing"tho world-renowned
CLOTH L PA-OEfl^PA-
PER COLLAR, apeeial-

j 'ly.ad.apbsd to tbie cli-
mate, doing away with
tho flimsy material fpr-merly known aB Paper("oil ara. ?? Do' nó t fail'.tocall early, to be convinced of. the shevo facts,at ÛOUDMAN a CLOTHING BAZAAR,Juno w ,ti!.,:t v ; .v. t .

Hain street;

AFEW reasons why they, ahould have iho* préférence over all others:
\i'» vîheoler. A-'WtleonJe Sewing Machine iamuch simpler than any of the others; re¬quiring leas than-'half the amount of ma¬chín try. « v., : . -.; -,2 As tho resnlt of this simplicity, thia ma-oblrie ia mnoh loss liable than the other*-togetont of.repair. w*..., ? -. ,-,t3. Another 'ieeult bf thia eimplioily iagreater durability. .' .

4. Another result ie.lees friction, and, con¬sequently, greater ease an'd rapidity of mo¬tion, with leus noiee. >

5. And greatest of all, that it uses no Shut¬tle, and makes tba lock stitch,. ( jIt ia tho choapeet to buy the nest. Boy tbsmacbiuo that, has Justly,-fairly and hoaora-bly won a reputation and - independen e*against a atrong and butercompetitfom'Tormore than twenty, yea rs haa the Wheeler AWilaon not only stood drat and foremost», outnow stands the unrivalled Sewing Machine of))infi.Ui.l.l(in«,l «ivilivaJ ..n-U u .1---_mo ^-.-.-J -"w MJjmr-cbino that has been thus teated and proved,and thon yon are sure to get the best.' Porsalo on tho eau ¡eat poasible terras. Sales¬room Main street, accond door below P HOCK rxoffice, Columbia, S. C. : '< ¡
J. S. PURSLEX, Agont.Al WHYTE, Goueral Sonthorn Agent.Jone ai' _>_ii_Sm»

The Dexter Stables. -

THE undersigned bsTS' re>mirved their Stables to the.new'budding, immediately Smith of
i Tanney'n H al J, and, .with a new

^ Jatock of CARRIAGES. BUG-aiESKhu fine HORSES, kre prepared to' fcn-Bwor. all calls that may be mads upon them.Hornea bought and sold on commir>iou.Poreons rn'want of gond stock, axe tnvitcd tolive-us a call. Liberal ladyaoces;made on»tock loft for salo. BOYCE'S COLW. Hi BOYCE. : " l«M ;'TI
0. H. PETTlSOII.ti. '

_, Ja» il

CORRECT TIMEMAY bo obtained bv calling at ISAAC8ULZ BACKER'S and purchasing uneof those jus tl v celebrated -ELGINWATCHES, ami where you can fiat* »complete stock of Diamond* Jewelry,Silver and rlated Ware, c r the best.manufacture.' Jo.additinu are.the[.'mtfd States, Waltham; English and FW'SRWatches in (mid and silver -Caaes, wbioh willje cloned out at N< w York r ricca.Constantly on' Iniud' fine Grild Chains. 5i»alKings, Charms, LockMs, Sleeve Buttons, Sets,ind a varied stock of Fancy Articles.All kinds of Ropnlring done prnmptlv, andTsrratited, by ISAAC KTJLZUACÍJER,April 27_Under ('o)umbm Borel.
M. H. BERRY'S

~

Furniture Ware-room
Áírtin titreetr near Plain,

NOW ou hand »nd dAUy ic-
. ivlng from Ihe masufic-ltorlea Of.' New Yurk, Boston,'Cincinnati and Louisville, thelargest assortment uf FUR¬NITURE over kept in tbie market, eonr.utingn part of. Walnut Parlor. Chamber and Din-ng-Rnorri Ruits; 200' Perlet ea da of differentpatterns, in Walnut und Imitation; also, the:elebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.UPHOLSTERINGand REPAIR!NO dons stshortest notice and to the beet manner.Terms cash and Good» cheap._Oct 3ft

R. D.
Symbolic Admonition!

THE season ie at h »nd whoo the humantinnily is more afflicted than during.anyother part of thu j ear. Theron's ray* actingupon.the decayed'vegetable and enjma) mat¬
ter, poisons the atmosphere, and producesraaov drvorders of th« system-Chills and Fe¬ver,'BRious Complaints, iDimLco*, Dysen¬tery, Cholera Morbus, Cra mps'and Cholle, etc.Hence-the ey stem require» au invigoratingand tonio medicine, tha,t will brace np it»shuttered forcea, and enable the orgins'topoTfdrm their proper functicna. For tnisnsr-
pobo we wuuld recommend tho nae of HEIN-rTKH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
For Dyepepaia and Weak Stomach.For the Liver and Kidneys.For Couti hs and Bora (Throat.For tho Lunga arid.Spittjug bf Blood.For Weakness and General Debility.Fordoes of Appetite. For Sick Headache, *
For DUfrhtoa and Dysentery.For Fever an d'Asue. 'For«nions Fereti.For Cholera Morbus tond Cramps.For Palpitation of the Heart*For Broken Down Nervous System.Tor Neuralgia and Rheumatism.
For Purifying the Blood* -

. iiKiniTßH'9 auEiaw'Sf mcnGire
Tho p*ople >âpprûv0 erf;'Arid phyeioians:strB«»tlon Hs ass, veoeuae it la a good medicino.

male sud female-grown persona and chil¬
dren at this particular season.. Be «uro andcall at Hoinitsh's Drug Store and get a bottlof his great medicine.
Prepared only by E. H. HETNTT8H,May ao Druggist and Chemist.


